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Back Cover Photo 
This photograph by B. Wolfgang Hoffmann is 
a Critlq·ue & Aw.eirds. Cl&ss 24. Blac:k and White 
photo serie$ Sliver Award winner. featuring rain-
bow trout. Shot with a Leica R camera with 24 
mm. lens and Quantum transmitter, this picture 
• required Hoffman to keep his arm submerged In 
50 degree ~ater for twenty minutes! 
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Publishing Policy and Instructions for Contributors 
~ ..kK,im,al o( t'tppflcd CeomM11.1'1IC41h>N wstkomcs OrlfiJlMl ~tribvtlons from 
ony outhof. o!though pOOrlty moy be glvt'tl to A<:E member,. fhould mu ltlp!c 
quolity monu.l<ripts ~ (Ml ilobk . 
• Fir,t considtrolioft wm be given to tht«ctkol ond oppfkd orti«tt of dirc:<:t 
vo!uc to ACE mmibe~. Such ortklu mJght Include o¢nSo  plc,c,c., ho,,.·,10 
i utklt$. o,1g}MI rtte4tth. ttvkWJ. ~'"t)' or trend pJc.ccs, ond an.,!yses. 
• AU $Ubm1 U«I m•M.tSo(tlpts ,1;1rc COMldtted for public(u~. Kov-·ev~. pr0$p,tt • 
tNc COC'lttibl.Mt$ or,e cnoour.ogc,d to be ow ore of lhe focu& ol th1$ joumol and 
monUKripc rtqulr~nts. A MOnuSttipt is ~ptcd with lhc u:~rsUlndil"lg 
1hot ~ Joum.1110/ llpplittl Communtc«Uotu hos cxdu,.~ put>lic:doo r~h\$ . 
whkh ~l>M I.hot the monu$Cript hoJ not ffl n (Onl;Uttt'f\lly wt>mhtcd. 
o«ept«l fOf Jl'lbllc;ll!Uon. Of published c~ll<flNc. All monu$Cdpls .....0 1 be 
pttHC'Vie,..·cd. 
MonuKrfpt P cc pora tlOn 
• AV\horS must Sllbm.it f°"r monus«ipt oopStt. ond o compvtcr disk;, in 
Maclr
.tO,h 
Of M$ .. l)OS formot, prd'e r6bty In WordPcrlcct 0t 1'\kr0$01't Wetd , to 
the ACE coordlnolo, ot lhe addrc» sl,o,,.'n on the Inside front co, ·t,. lncll>de a 
$tlf,od<fr~. s.tampt<I post<:a.rcf or erwelOpc if verifl<:ottOn d Manus.<:1ipc 
tc«~ Is des.Ired. Photo«>pics or ort•'Olk. uWtt . 0t r~.ires Should l>c 
s~iuecf. rothcr thon the orlg'!nob. If the attlc:&c 1, o«,c,plecf for pubfkol.k>n. 
ori9inol 9rop,hk m.atcdol wm be requtw.ed. 
• AU oi1kles should l>c l) ·J)ecf double,sp.,ced . (n.(ludc a title P49C conudl'ling 
outhofs' norncs and addresses. At the bottOM ot the title S)llgt". in<:w<le a Ol'lot· 
porogrop,h l>lol)raphk•I n«e. listing in.stitutlcnol offiU4tM)tl, Job title, ockno,, ,1, 
iedgm(:nt ot hlfldltlQ, ond ACE Mitrnbott&hlp inf0tm11tlon. If your 11rtkle h41 
bffn presotn t d orally. this ro1ct should l>c men~ irl the note. 
• Oo not ln,cl~ oAy out.hot kfcntifko1ion o Ins~ text ~gu. ~ titlo ~ 
will be retn0~ beJott the a.rtide b wl>milt <d tor ol'M)ftymov,s review to thr« 
m,cmb¢rs ot the MOnu~pt r,cv~ w bo,ord. Micltt $houlcf not t xc«d 1 S 
doublc,spaced typed P419'"· nQI lncloo.:hg lltCf"ature dt.olJon,, ond a mo x!M\Jm 
of ).ii,; t4bl4!) <H llgu1es. Sholter ortklc-$ ore Ml~ enc.our~ . 
Oroof\iu11ion 
• Every utkle (excotpt for rotvfotwt) must (Otttain., 100,worcf inlorrnative 
obstr~t. Orie!l>• li,t the purpou,. rnelhOdolo(Jy. tf$nifl(Mt flnctingt, ond 
(Otl("ltnlon. 
Begin 1he monu:,,c,ript text os poge 1, Use oppropriote wbheod!ng, to bfea.k 
up tht 
body 
ol the cext. U$l (OOVIO(<:-$ ;,nd lit<:ra!ure dt.4tlons. on Sotl)Orate 
~:,. ol the end ol 1he lotXl. along Wlth taWes Ol ftgute). If used. (lncflc'.ot~ In 
margins of thot text, 3J)p(()Xlmatotly, wherot tal>les « figures shOulcf appear.) 
• P-<x llteroture <:itatiCN\i. we the "aut.hoc-<So te· M('(hod: tht1 t b . Insert the 
sumamc l)f the outhOr ancf the yeM ot publi<:otiOc\ in 1hc lext ot the owoprl.ote 
point: "Smith (1989) roond thot.," Of ·tn 1:t •«ent $tudy ($m!1h. 1989), 
findings .. ." \1/ilhfn o p;,,r~raph. )'OU n«d not tncl\lde the year In $um,quetlt 
rc-ftr(n('es to a sr.udy as long 45 the study cannot be confutff with Othoe r 
stltdles died In your a.:tlcle. 
s,,,. 
Pono .... the 5lYte 11ukfelincs. i:'I the PubfkotiCN\ /o\anuol QI th<: Amefkan 
Psychologlc:al Assoda ~ion (3td ,edition). 
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